REMEMBER--Webinar this Week!

Don't forget that this Thursday is our quarterly luncheon, to be held virtually. Please register below to let us know you'll be joining us.

**Topic:** Plans for Expanding Bus Rapid Transit in Tampa Bay

**Speakers:**
*Cheryl Stacks*, City of St. Petersburg  
*Abhishek Dayal*, Pinellas Suncoast Transit Authority  
*Justin Willits*, Hillsborough Area Regional Transit  
*Stephen Benson*, City of Tampa

**Date:** Thursday, September 17  
**Time:** 12:00-1:00

Registration

**TWO SURVEYS**

We want your input!
As we look forward to 2021 and the final details of our transition from Tampa Bay ITE Chapter to Greater Tampa Section ITE, we’re looking for input on our new logo. The TBITE Board of Direction hired a freelance graphic designer to create two new logos and we’d like to know which is your favorite. If you have a minute, please let us know.

Logo Survey

Our second survey is meant to gather input on our end-of-year Awards Ceremony. Over the last several years this has been held as a banquet in a restaurant or events space. The last two years it was at Columbia in Ybor City. Because COVID-19 continues to impact our ability to continue traditional gatherings, we’d like your input on some social distancing options. Please let us know so that we can maximize participation. Thanks!

Awards Ceremony Survey

RECENT EVENTS
2020 Q2 Luncheon

Our first virtual quarterly luncheon was held on Thursday, June 25. ITE President and CEO Jeff Paniati spoke exclusively to TBITE about the current and anticipated impacts of COVID-19 on transportation across the country and provided insights to how we should respond as an industry.

City of Tampa Mural Day

On June 27, 2020, TBITE volunteers joined in the citywide Art on the Block mural painting event in Tampa that resulted in 5 unity-themed murals being finished on city Right of Way. The roadway painting is a placemaking part of the City of Tampa's Vision Zero mission.

For more information about these murals click here.
2020 New Voice in Transportation Award

The Center for Urban Transportation Research (CUTR) at the University of South Florida (USF) is pleased to again partner with WTS (Women's Transportation Seminar), the Central Florida Chapter of the Conference of Minority Transportation Officials (COMTO), and the Institute of Transportation Engineers (ITE) in seeking nominations for the 2020 New Voice in Transportation Award!

This award recognizes an individual at an earlier stage in their career who is demonstrating leadership in the transportation profession with significant potential for making an impact on transportation in Florida.

For more information or to make a nomination, please click on the link below.

Nomination Page

2020 TBITE LEADERSHIP

Officers

President
Emmeth Duran, E.I.

Vice President
Jodi Godfrey

Secretary
Brandon Campbell, P.E., PTOE

Treasurer
Alex Bourne, P.E.

Section Representative
Danielle Joyce, PTP, RSP

Past President
Kris Milster, P.E., PTOE

Many thanks to Sarah Templeman for agreeing to join the TBITE Leadership Team as the new Volunteering Committee Chair.
Committee Chairs

Technical Committee
Burak Konuk, P.E. PTOE

Mentoring/Outreach
Christian Kline, E.I.

Social Committee
Addie Kraemer

Website Committee
Alex Anaya, P.E., PTOE

Website Committee
Sarah Melo

Chapter Administrator
Carlos Ramirez, P.E., PTOE

Volunteering Committee
Sarah Templeman

If you would like to nominate someone for consideration for an upcoming TBITE Member Spotlight, please email Jodi Godfrey atjodis@cutr.usf.edu.

Upcoming Events

Check the ITE Calendar for upcoming events including ITE International events and District, Section, and Chapter Events from all over. Local highlights are below.

ITE Calendar

**TBITE Q3 Luncheon**
Date: September 17

**TBITE Virtual Happy Hour**
Date: September 22
Registration

Summer 2021 FLPRITE Meeting

Date: June 23-25, 2021
Location: B Ocean Hotel
Ft. Lauderdale Beach FL

More Info

Time: 5:30 PM

More details will be sent out in a separate registration email

Joint ITE International and Mountain and Western District Annual Meeting

Date: July 18-21, 2021
Location: Hyatt Regency
Portland OR

Stay tuned for registration and other details.

THANKS TO OUR 2020 SPONSORS
2020 CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP

Consider sponsoring TBITE

The TBITE Executive Board is soliciting sponsorship by providing great advertising benefits to you and your company.

- Logo Display at each TBITE Meeting
- Newsletter Recognition
- Advertisements on the TBITE web page

For more information about sponsorship with TBITE please email Alex Bourne at Alex.Bourne@rsandh.com for any questions relating to sponsorship.

BECOME A 2020 SPONSOR TODAY

QUICK LINKS

Check out the latest issue of the ITE Journal here.

If you haven't done so yet, please follow us on Facebook.